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. and save one-thir- d in the cost. It isn t orten f
98c $0.50 Ett OeSlgnS that the New Jail Goods can be bought so early

For Men's For Sample at such special figures. Prices are now what would ordinarily be end-of-th- e season prices. It's because we bought more

All Wool Sweater Shoes worth favorably than in former years saved more in the cost of the goods. So we say, buy now and you get the newest designs
CIvOTMING COMFAWT

Costs worth $2 $3.50 and $4.00, of the seasonbuy now and save a full ONE-THIR- D on every purchase.
and f2.50. COIL.4a & DOUGLAS 7 all styles

Sec Window "F" A PALACE OF BARGAINS' See Window "D"

Three Great Clothing Bargai nS SATURDAY
Ws wsre fortwaate In aeearlnr Salts and Overcoats from a IT. T. Clothing nunfHtuit at 45c ea ttaa dollar,

t mad this treat saerlfle ia order to clean ap hla surplus stock to enable aim to atart martin np hla spring orders.
Don't fall to attest this sals Saturday and rat tna bsnaflt of thai rery low prloes. Oa display la windows "A" and "0.n

Overcoats Worth Up to
$20.00 on Sale Sat-

urday $9.75
Men's fine hand tailored Over-

coats, in all- - the best wearing
fashionable fabrics and all the
swagger styles, in blacks, tans,
browns, olives, grays, greens,
etc., , on sale Saturday at the
special price of

597S
SAMPLE PANTS SALE

See Window "E."
$3.50 Pants, sale price.. $245
$2.50 Pants, special at.. 1.45
And Good Worsted Tants,

on sale at 75c
IN

of 0)ood boas. Wa ara Omaha Agents for Xing Quality Shoes $8.00, $4.50, $4.00 and $3.50.

TO RESTRICT SHARKS

Measure Drawn by Yeiser and Thomas
for the Legislature.

LATTER WILL INTRODUCE BILL

Body Snatrbera Ara ftnletlr Prenar--,
ins to Pat a Lobby la Lincoln,

aa They Hare Done la
' Former Year.

A bill to curb the avarice of loan aharks
who prey on men of meager salary and
exact usurious Interest after luring

Into, their offices by graphic ad-

vertisements and cleverly-worde- d promises,
will be Introduced at the next aesslon of
the legislature by Walter P. Thomas, one
of the Douglas county delegation to the
house.

Tho exact details of the bill have not
been worked out yet, but a measure Is now
being drawn by Mr. Thomas and John O.
Yeiser, who has led the flgM In Omaha
against the hody-snatuh- er methods of the
nhattle money loaners. The bill will be
directed against the evils of the system
which now enable money loaners to vio-
late law and decency lit the exaction of
from uO to 100 per cent Interest a year
from their victims.

Mr. Yelscr has already outlined a plan

i. x.

Formerly
IJflSCOFIELD
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whereby he hopes to the sale of
usurious to Innocent purchasers,
making them collectible. lie proposes to
do this by requiring that usurious
be endorsed with notice thtt are
contaminated by usury. He would make
It a criminal offense to such a note
without first so endorsing It. would
protect legitimate business and would
operate to prevent traffic In the papers
secured by loan. men at usurious rates.

Bar oa Aastsjnlna; Salaries.
Restrictions may also be placed In the

new legislation on the wholesale assignment
of salaries earned and unearned1 which are
the of the blood-suckin- g operations
of some chattel loan At present the
unexperienced borrower will sign a blank
assignment of his wages or to same
person connected with the loan company a
power of attorney. In some cases

or .powers of attorney
bobbed up. months and years afterward to
prevent poor men dependent on daily
earnings collecting their' wages except
by litigation which cannot ufford.

Several states restrictions of one
kind or One state requires tho
employer of the man to the assignment
In order to make It valid.'

Mr. Thomas and Mr. Yelscr will hold aev-er- al

consultations before drawing up a bill
In its form. The legislation Is con-

sidered of great Importance and every ef-

fort will be made to put the measure In
such cannot be Invalidated by the
courts.

The loan sharks are not Indifferent to
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$11.50 for Suits and Over-ca- ts

Up to $25.00
are latest, tailored

fabrics are all wool
and the best wearing.

Suits Overcoats $67
Garments that are well

in particular, are the sea-

son's most fashionable
and fabrics

Worth
O'eoats
Worth

Up to
13.75

UNDERWEAR SALE
Heavy Wool 50c

Union Suits, gray, salmon
and ecru $1.00

Wool .$1.00
See K.

THE PALACE YOU WILL FIND THE KING

LOAN

ST.

the movement to remove their tentacles.
Some of them are quite as busy In prepara-
tion of a defense In the shape of a lobby
for whose a plethoric pot will
be necessary. Four years ago the loan
shark lobby wAs quite strong, so it was in
190J. A fellow who has been In many dif-

ferent lobbies and Is now running a weekly
paper of a peculiar character In Lincoln
was the head man for the body snatchers
at Lincoln and Is said to have made It
pay him decidedly well.

START FOR NEWC0URT HOUSE

Removal of atone Par Inn Is First'
Step In the Work of

Demolition.
In preparation for the grading of, the

south halt of the court house square for
the new court house, &

Friday morning put a force of men
to work removing the stone on the paving
of the driveway leading tip to the Jail

The grading will be pushed from
now on as long as the weather will permit,
the contract for the of
the job by March 15.

The will not wait for the re-

moval of the old county jail building, but
will grade the cast end of the south half
first. The county under the contract inut
remove the Jail, building by February 1,

In order to hold the graders to their agree-
ment to finish by March 15. The stone
driveway and the retaining walls around
the part to be graded will be removed be-

fore the grading work actually starts.

BnLKSCOFIELD

of such great magnitude and that you
must kttend whether you need a skirt or not.

'OrtA WhTTIPTI'q QIirfQ That to sell at $8.75, $10.00 arid $12.50 wore
dUU D 13 by our resident New York buyer at such low
price that we will place them on sale November 28th, at half and less than half
price. This will be one of our greatest sales that we ever held. We arc on the alert to
take advantage of every saving opportunity possible when we announce a special
purchase and you can always depend on the article offered at a price

what it is worth. Just of choosing from 300 STi rfts c
new fall and winter skirts, including every new fall and Jr I 1 C9
material, to sell at $8.75, $10.00 and $12.50; on Sat 1

J : ii i a o - sbJb)
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Women's Suits at $19.50
Are Worth $25 and $30

The' splendid quality
cheviots hard finished

all lined with satin. There
every color sire, to choose
from, the the newest some

trimmed plain
These suits positively
$.i.w values;
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Our Great Collection New Coats
at $29.75, $25.00 and $19.50

Saturday we will show hundreds of new
stylish coats at the above named prices
the new Empire and Directoife effects,
beautifully trimmed and 6emi or plain tailor--

made styles; the materials are broad-
cloths and coverts, all are carefully man- -

tailored. We consider the coats wonderful V

values
nt

Fleece

2975-$25w-$19- 50

Special Low Prices Will Prevail Here Saturday
on Fur Coats, Fur Scarfs, Sets and Mulls

Waists Worth to $5.00, Saturday at $1.95 and $1.45
'place on sale Saturday about GOO waists that are worth $2.50 to $5.00; the styles

kinds are too numerous to mention; special sale prices fOCa JawlLC
Saturday vpt.a vpi.-r- J

1

Fn'M IffiSl- -i II IB? Terms:
fflSi-Bf- l SIP Jl j !M 50c Cash

km Mm m tea
Made of no Id oak,
bent end designs, ad-
justable shelves, dou.
tile strength (lap. A

"bT.arK-
- 1 150
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Price

ner-r- , very
made of and

polished. Specially
for this
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polished, lar,,-- H i H
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ror. apecially 1 1 H
pricea if's n' mt if

Made of qimrtor sawed oak or mahogany
nand'omo in design,

selected materials
priced sale..

tifully

HOPVlfc: OUTFITS
Wa Invite yo4 to inspect the fur-

nishings contained In oar special out-
fits for three, four, fire, six and seven
room houses. These outfits include
everything necessary to make them
complete, oosy and comfortable.

rurnlshed Com- - ftfBedroom, Bin- - hH
lng Boom and Kltohani any

otner xonr rooms yon wisn to rarnish.
Credit Terms: $7 Cash! S8 Monthly.

Extra
Large
Base

Burner
Excee d) I u g 1 y
elaborate In

niekcl
trimi-- i nc,, has
re turd flues and
Is a pow e r f u 1

heater. 113 a
magn I f t c o n t
base burner.
Special

$9850

VCh&- - TllPjnrllrreurnrc.n 1187 m&ir iVIllUVWMJMMfHVm I r I i I I V

Library Table

tienutlfully
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SCBURMAN AT CORN SHOW

President of Cornell Will Speak at
Exposition December 16.

NEW YORK CITY MAKES INQUIRY

Wattles Wants Foreign Voice Sinc-
ere to Come to the Front and

Get Iteady for the Bis
Festival.

tr. Jacob Gould Schurrosn, prealJent of
Cornell university, will deliver an addrtsj
at tlie National Corn exposition at 10:33

o'clock December 16 ec the Aud.torlum. A
telefcram from him gives definite word tliat
Mr. S( hurnian will be. here.

Dr. Schurman will arrive with his daugh-
ter Tuesday, December 15, from Iowa City.

Dr. Bcburman Is one of the beit known
educators and orators of the country and
was chosen by President McKlnley to an
as chairman of the first Philippines n.

With the retirement of President
Eliot of Harvard he comes very close to
being tiie best known college president in
the United States. He was requested to
choose a subject which will appeal to the
popurur mind, and he advised C. C. Rose-wat- er

yesterday by wire that he had chosen
"Our National Outlook" as his subject.
Even when cTfrcussIng a weighty theme,
however, he has a remarkabla faculty for
clear exposition and no living man la heard
generally with more interest when he. occu-
pies the platform, for his appearances thus
ara not frequent, the Chautauqua platform
having never enticed him.

His appearance during the Corn exposi-
tion Is a matter on which the exposition
officials are being congratulated. It la un-

derstood that members of the Cornell
Alumni association will entertain him dur-
ing his visit here.

ew York la Awake.
' Even New York City has awakened to a
knowledge of the Corn exposition. The ap-

pended letter shows that the
residents of the metropolis sre aware that
the National Cora exposition is to be
held, and this may be termed a triumph,
for when men In "little old New York"
will take cognizance of anything west of
the Appalachians It means that the rest
of the country Is talking of nothing else.

The letter mentioned asks about railroad
fares. It may be answered that the West-
ern Passenger association has gi anted a

rate through Its terri-
tory, which reaches as far east as Ohio.
The Eastern Passenger association still has
the question under advisement. The letter
follows:
HISTED MILMNO AND ELEVATOJt

COMPANY.
NEW YORK, Nov. 13.

Grain Company. Omaha, Neb.
Uentlemen: The writer has In mind at-
tending the Corn exposition at Omaha and
would like to inquire if (he railroads are
making any rates for round-tri- p passage
from here, or If they are making round-tri- p

rates from Chicago? I made this In-
quiry from your Mr. Mott here in New
York and he referred me to you. If you
have this Information at hand, would ap-
preciate your prompt reply. Yours ve:y
truly. U. J. JONE8.

Baaerara Fall of Ksnlblts.
Two large baggage cars are being loaded

on the Northwestern with exhibits for the
National Corn exposilion. one ot which mill
leave Chicago November zl and pick up
exhibits enroute and the other will leave
lirookmgs, 8. D., December 1 and will also
pick up a few more exhibits on the wsy
down. The railroads are immensely Inter-

ested In the Corn show, more on account
of the educational features than because
of the Urge number of people they will
bring to . To raise a few mor?
bushels of coin per acre over this vas.

t

11
ve- -

65

DIG ROCKER SPECIAL
This Is one of the most cnntfortablP Hookers thatwas ever drsijrned and it Is one of the biggest
bargains that was ever offend In the city of
Omaha. The frame is made of American quar-
tered oak, beautifully carved. The seat Is set with
best steel springs, there are two
large ears to the back which add greatly to thebeauty as well as to the comfort of thin rtocker.
I lie sent, iirck ano ears are up-
holstered In Nantucket leather
which has the wearing quality. .V n n l..,h.. V , ..
match this bararaln In Omaha 60c Cash
we care not w here you look. if 53c Mo.
.ri'uiai nun imn,

? 9
i

Three-Piec- e Parlor Suites
These parlor suits are made In mahogany finish, of
throughout, are or handsome design and Highly ponsnea.
They are upholstered in dependable manner in silk plush,
detachable cushions. Yon enn't possibly duplicate this
value clyewlierc In Omaha. Wc guarantee It

22 GREAT 8TORES THROUGHOUT TH U. .

belt means an enormous In-

crease in the wealth of the middle west,
from which the railroads will reap a har-

vest In time, as well as all other business
Interests.

President Wattles, who Is preparing pro-

grams for special events during tho Na-

tional Corn exposition, hns designated the
evening of Wednesday, December 16, for th-- ;

appearance of Elngers and musicians among

the foreign born citizens of this as well as
other western cities. A little Investigation
diseloses the fact that there is an Immense
amount of what msy be called homo talent
In this region, which if brought together
is capable of producing a program of un-

usual merit. Mr. Wattles wishes to hear
from all such musicians and asks the lend-

ers of singing societies of every nationality
to communicate with him without delay.

Will H. Young, superintendent of grain
exhibits, arrived In Omaha Friduy and
plunged Immediately into his work. His
family accompanied him. E. II. McVann,
secretary of the Omtlia Grain exchange,
who has been in Kansas City and. Sioux
City the last few days, returned Friday
and said that Interests In the Corn expo-

sition in those two cities was' intense.

BRIDE AND TROUSSEAU GONE

Woman Who Promise;! o Bring
Wardrobe for Both Falls to

Meet Lansing Lover. ,

Supposing he was about to be married,
J. C. Summers came ta Omaha Thursday
in meet his Intended, who wss thought to
have come here from her home at Craw-- 1

ford Monday with some new ditlies he had
bought for her and also In possession of
Ms suite se. No Miss Emma Carrol . which
Is the name of the young woman, met hhn
at the depot or welcomed him with a kiss
or even the glad hand and now the police,
who were consulted tnan effort to locate
the missing miss, have come to th? con-

clusion that Summers has Just been "done"
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workmanship

pa
Solid Oak Dresses
Kxtra elaborate de-
sign, full swell top
drawers, extra large
French bevelod mir-
ror of fancy design,
set In beau t I f I I y
carved mirror rrame.
Very spec- - e OQ
lally priced 1 tJtor this
saie hi

fine

massive desljrn; has bril-
liantly top. pedestal
snd massive carved claw feet.
It's an bargain

182
ft

1414-16-1- 8 DOUGLAS STREET

K

by the woman for a' few new clothes and
the contents of his grip.

NURSES CHAFE UNDER RULES

Voang Women at Methodist Hospital
Threaten to Quit, bat Are

t Work.

Objection the nurses at the Metho-
dist hospital to certain rules on
them since the new building was occupied
led to friction which threatened to re-

sult In a walkout of the nurses Thursday
morning. Mrs. Lucia Rider Meyer of Chi-

cago, superintendent of the Chicago Train-
ing Schoql for Nurses and a member of
the general board of deaconesses work in
the Vhurch, arrived In Omaha Thursday
and It was sold her visit had some "con-

nection with the trouble among the
nurses.

Since the hospital moved into the new
building at Thirty-sixt- h and Cuming
streets. Miss Anderson, superintendent of
nurses, has made more stringent regula-
tions' than were necessary In the old hls-pita- l.

The new rules do not meet with the
favor of the nurses and they are threaten-
ing to go on a strike unless the rules sre
less severe. Some of them. It is under-
stood, have also objected to the table
board they arc tecelving.

Mrs. McLaughlin, superintendent of the
hospital, la of the opinion all friction will
bo allayed without any serious conse-
quences.

"What little difficulty there was has
been settled," said Mrs. McLaughlin Fri-
day The nurses have made no de-

mands on me and we have had no meetings
or negotiations of any kind with them.
Mrs. Meyer came from Chicago Thursday,
and I did not know she was here until
she telephoned me she was at the depot.
She did not come at my request and I do
not think any the nurses have
her to come. She' has wanted to visit the
new hospital for a long time and I thin

Wl. ff I SI fl IA
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Quartered
Oak Sideboards

Very elaborate design,
has serpentine front,
magnificent carvings
and carved ciaw reel.
Has large French bevel
ed mirrors, you
cant match this
bsraaln else
where In Omaha.

Kxtra in
polished large

uninatchabln

among
Imposed

morning.

asked

187J

Pedesccti Extension Tables

Wl
SXCKABOSS CABrVX.X.T MASS ,

We guarantee absolute satisfac-
tion. If you're not pleased with any
article yon buy of na, sand. It back
and we'll gladly ezohange It. This Is
a oonrtesy which we are pleased to
extend to onr customers AHD Alt-WA-

HAYB.

Large I4 Oak j
Heaters I

, They are made ir v xV 1 Iry with heavy
Wfl casting "! sre J1 1 jr;f V' guaranteed for fi J durability. They 1

J "'? lL arc of handsome 1

f, ... prnortlons and g5
IStQ" J'H orn amented f7 beautifully with i

if vs nickel trim- - j
- mlngs. Special, f

ftaaWj'tusWa Sni V as tufn si ansjWj

she has Just taken this opportunity to
come,"

There are about fifty nurses In the train,
lng school connected with the hosplts'l
but how widespread among these the d.
satisfaction is the hospital authorities pro
tossed not to know. '

TIN CAN MAGNATE CONTENT

Man Who Hid His Money Will ot
See Those Arrested for

Havlntr It.y

Since the recovery of all but t30 of th
tl.lOO can of gold which was removed from
IH hiding place under Peter O. Grosso'r
house, 81 North Fifteenth street. Tues-
day, A. D. Jones and his wife and child,
who were arrested when the money was
found In their possession, have been re-

leased from custody. G rosso says he wil!
not file a complaint against them, as it
appears that they were merely keeping tli
money for lack of an owner. Half of the
money belonged to Mrs. Oroso and the
couple were intending to purcnase a hem
with the sum when tho temporary financial
flurry upset their plans and they hid
their savings in their cellar.

You are spending your
good money

for
good food

hen you dine at

Hanson's
Cafe Beautiful

You wilt not he disappointed snd
you will never quit talking of It.

0&
n Saturday o ir db i ire

1 00 Hats Beautifully Trimmed
WORTH $8.00 TO $15.00, WILL CO AT

You will have to be on hand early for a pick. Store opens at 8 o'clock

Thomas DCilpattricEi Q Co.


